
Late from tlie Brazoj!.
. V l imit- Hnlum-Tlit Texan HAngcrs

jjjaih gcnreli of Gen. Trxoa.
.11 Wrlfc Orlennd papers of the Ist, instant, con-
-1'? m the Southern mull dfld-day, furnish ! llio

' ■ Inn iutolligouco ;frojn the Braaos.to the 28lh
f“n °brougl‘t by llio,arrival of the. jitoapiship James

Sphere wns'no Ipfospedl ofGen;- Taylor’s advance'

slid hja dompany had arrived,
Ktorov from China. .They report,tho death o 1,l R

1! blahani of Philadelphia, from the Wound re

in the late dlibl with, ideal. Munfordi of.yir-

wild had boon despatched by Captain
„ ekhoad to Cartlargo, with a

Belknap,-had, been oaplured by. a parly of his
1 countrymen and sentenced to.bo shot ,
°'V

roncral Urroa had not made his appearance yet,
!r rrh tho ToxanRangers wore In diligent scare!)

1? i Tlicy liad capltircd t\Vo robbers, oriO of
of Him* _ ,

Mexicans are said Ip bo organizing, small

jfus^acbusotls. regiment lmd : not readied.
..

1
ir.rnu at the lasl.accounls. It.was rumored tl|ui

Kha/boolf ordered to Vera CrUj. : ,
(

Af Parrish, a bcoror.ofdespatches, came pdsson-
v In llio James L. Day. .* .s—-Ecr i

01) . ;|lo troops sailed from No\V OrlcaHs on

1 30lli, h>c Vera pfuz ».was a detachment ofPeirti-
lylrania'veluntcors. ,

x SCENE— WHIG PATRIOTISM;

..r.iiiain Twoest, ofBrown edithty; Indiana, a

i li anil gallant officer, fall al the battle of Buena
i,a woo about,to expire, knowing himself

,1 ’ jv ing man, lie banded his oWdtd Id a friend,
10 line “1 nlin.ll have no mbrd 'iiao for it, hut till the

(o’/iff/if on—boa’ oaolitt' is.ilioT.”—Efehange.
Icl usfor a moment apply the ionduct of the fed-

• al narty to Urn ensoof this bravo and expiring man.

'LI fancy tbo entire body of Corwins and Poabodys;
I rfielva and Oldscbools, and oil tllo federal editors,
Icaling out to tbo beroio Tuggert at Ilia oidd—while
l.i, soul was winging its way to God—each console,
i on aa they have afforded not only him, but all the
Ollier noble spirits there, at a distance. Imagine;the
rnlirc band of,those traitorous scoundrels, surropnd-
L, the fallen Patriot, their oyos booming with do-

i °M at his fall, and talking Id him thus:
UoSwin“ You lie, you villion—otlr cadse is ho t

iu,f ynii hare been engaged in an hn/ust onlioi.y

inti ’uAMNaer.E IVar 1 It serves you right. Could you
find no room at homo to have your cart-ass buried ?

Now you hove mot with a; hospitable grave, and hero
I. my Moody hand to welcome you.”

Peudodv.—“ Ah, you infamous Invader, have yod
Jrcccivcd-your duo ? You Base, slaviah, ntorcinary

wretch. It is a, joy to hoar that you have boon
swept into the next world.; -You had no business

'"EoiToa Boston CuaoNotvfa “O, sheep-killing
.dog—to call you a murderer is 100 tamo; Ninety-
nine murderers, in evcry’hundtcd who owing on the
light rope.orcinorc excusable and more honorable
Ilian you arc. You have been treated just as you

this outburst offederal. sympathy
and federal consolation; thu whole band strike up a
Juliildo song, over Urn fallen hero.

Alid there lays the Bravo, heroic, dying, Tuggert;
Ibc warm blood gushing from his death wound—the
smoke of Bailie hovering over him, the clash of arms

. rinsing ill Ills oars, and uttering a prayer for the■ dear inmates bf lils- now .desolate hninc. What
must have been Ida thought at that moment, what
his opinion of.'the base Wretches who, saddened his

. Hying hours by their preseneb and ibiprccafionsl .
Wo will permit the render to bonjoclllro this for

himself, as also whether the dead man’s pockets
Would besofu in sucli'ceiiipany.—Eaeton Argue,

INTEGRITY.
cibl’s Clhcintiali Advertiser has the following

uneciWo rolalivo io Gen. Keoso K. Price, who is
imailtablo fur his punctilious honesty, and forlho
observance of iho jirccnpl, “owo noman anything,”
Mr. Cist says:'

_
' ,

‘‘Arranging some dealings with .the General, a
few days since, he fell in my debt fifty cents. He
had no money about his person, at tho moment.—
1said it would make no dilfcrence—ho could pay
it at any other time. Brother Price could nut Su-

dani the idea of departing in my debt. . He said
hie. wool tobed debtptpnccenMio could libit sleep,
a.wink hr.it X have been since assured,
by those who know him intimately, that they do
not doubt the fact. A variety oteptoposiliona wore
made by mo, but they did net serve to remove his
scruples or cover the reset 1 offered finally lofor-
give the debt. This did not help tho difficulty in
his view of it. He becumo perfectly nervous, and
rushed out of the oilico in, what seemed to mo a

lit of desperation, .

... ,
I saw no more of llio Gen. until lato in the day,

when ho returned, apparently exhausted with fa-
tigue. Ho handl’d mo a dollar bill, and 1 gave
/urn his change, asking liini with consdioroblo in-
terest, how hu had contrived to dispose of tho dif-
ficulty. It turned out that he hod started to col-
led sumo ofhis old brickyard debts, and had spent
the whole day collecting one dollar, in that pur-
Miit. Ho had nut caten a mouthful since ho left
ilivj office, and was now ready to go.homo, and to
lus bed, with n quiet conscience. I‘-

In locating the line of tho VVitile Water Canal,
u few yearssince, it passed, of course, over much
valuable property-adjacent to Cincinnati. Some

thibSvas materially injured, In consequence of
toiuhmng parts of the saino estate inconvenient of
access to the main property, and in all cases the
v.iluo of the ground ilgolf, furnished no slight claimv lor losses thus sustained. Assessors were appoint-
ul by tlie Court of Common Pleas, tondjudgo In-
jmypmd allow damages consequent. Amongolh-
‘ r», (ji’jicral Heesc Is, Price had a lurgo slice ta-
Umouiof his valuable properly, just above Mill
t'fvclj. These were awarded accordingly, and in
t»ui. Price’s case, amounted to over thirteen hun-
tlifd dollars.

Two or Uirco years elapsed, winch servod lo put
die While Water Canal in operaliun, nll/l deter-
mine its value to the neighbors} and the General
bt'gan lo enttrumi doubts whether llio benefits he
f'lioula derive from its existence wore not at least
‘iual to tho damage it might create. He aaldown
'"•'caulinyly to calculate and to reflect, and tho re-
fill was that ho'paid back the amount he had re-
vived from tho canal companyJoUs president, al-
Hf ing ihat ho was convinced ho baa no- right to
u.” •

IhuiEtLii of thk STAas.—Great diversity of opm
urn now exists among astronomers as (ho diameter
‘jCtlio stars. If, says M. Arago, wo should toko for
tlicir disci such us they appear to tho naked eye,
mlnin stars would boOUOO leagues in diameter—-
equal to 27,000 times greater, diameter thun the sun;
tuid tbo most moderate calculation would bo 1700
tmttiohs. IlerßChol’s list calculation was that Jfire*
tufuahadu dlaujclor ofncurly four millionsofJcagucs

• •'-twelve millions ofmiles, Iflho appaironfdiauiclor|>rt\vo seconds and a hall, assignee! by Horsohcl 16
me Goat, was real, tho mass of that jita’r must bo
mute than fourteen millions times greater than that
Wuur sun. But there is no certainty in this, nor
I'lijUjliig to question that our sun is.a star. The
übiinio idea In tho Holy Scriptures that llio Creator
uutuado ail wUti number, weight and measure, is
flowed by I’lalo, who called it the geometry of the
'“veils. Halley,the friend of Newton, boliovod that

slurs were of (ho same , magnitude—that of our
un ; and that diflorenop of distance only caused tho

• .(’parent dincrcuco ofsizo. Tho number ofstarsvisl*u by moans ofa telescope of20 fool offocal distance
, , u,oro than live hundred millions. Itis.af*

into by M. Arago that there arc certainly stars in
5 armament whoso distance from tho earth I* 344

tik, n Vcn Umos greater than that of the stars
tula to the naked eye. See whpt a conclusion this

In!! 8 uii°l 1® admitted that light, with tho vo-

i y leagues a second, takes throe years
et,,®b us from tho nearest star. And there are

H
r ® and even UOO llmcfl more remote !. Thort

i,(\
ro nro "tars whoso light does not roach u# until
cr two thousand seven hundred yours—an infinitydistance as It is in numbers.

piiAnoK or Mind.—Tint Ohio State Journal,
l'apur, BpcaUlng of (ho productiveness of

Slates, bays:

koi V
i
o U 8 *,ulkfnir world fof n war*

0 **}u “ 1,0 ioslriciions—and,'we‘miahl almost un»
. to supply iho'Vorlil witlrbroad.V ■hb cntl for i>oo trade lias corlainlj a singular

an Ohio paper. Ooii. Taylor, U U
1 < is a froo trade man, and ihta looks Very much
uQ n auoinptat confoniiliy.l

Public Sale.

BY’ylftud of an .order of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, I will expose to public sale,

on the- premises, in tho Borough of Carlisle, on Sa-
turday the 2lst day of August, A. D. 1647, at 10
o’clock, A. M., the one undivided sixth pail of all
that House and Lot of Ground in the Borough qf
Carlisle, bounded by tho Rev. Thos. Creigh on tho
west, Dickinson Alley on the north, Mary Ego on
the oast, and High street on tho south, containing
30 feel in front and 240 feet in depth, having there*
on erected a largo two story Slone

■■ A-A Tafern House,
tnarßaok Buildings, and Stabling, and at pro.

sent occupied by David Marlin.
. Tho whole property is subject 16 tho life estate of

John Cornman, now the property of Robert. Corn*
man, and the one sixth being tho share now being
sold as the property of Hiram Wolf, la also subject
lo the life estate of John Wolf, his father, if ho jur*
vivos John Common.

,Terms made known on tho day of salo by
JAMES WILLIAMSON,

. Guardian of Hiram Wolf,
Carlisle,July 15,1847.—Gf . •

To the Citizens of Cumberland Co.
U There is something more precious than Gold or

Diamonds—llbaltii.V
rnHERE nro noma diseases that vlsitua at staled
I season's of tho year, and which not unfrequont.y

become alarmingly falal, during tho summer and au-
tumn months; oapocinlly to tho young; thorp Iromg
not loss than seventy thousand dying annually wilh
derangements of the stomach and bowels alone.—
Does not every fooling of our nature hccomo enlisted
in tho humane dcilro to lessen this frightful mortali-
ty arc wo not btfond by every principle of religion
to’adralnistor relief when in our power; and wo, dis-
charge our duty when wo point pm tho greatest re-

medy over yet diecovorcd, foi this pUr(ioso( to the
nulilic. If there bo one, or if they have a ftiond, Ur

a child, or a noghbor, who may chance to lend this
notice, Hurt ia suffering with Diarrhooa. nysc.i ary,
Cholera Morbua, Summer Complaint*, Colic, Flolu

Iciicv Ac., &c., then let them try Dr. Keeler a Oof-

dial iml Carminative, and wo guarantee a speedy
euro

Lancaster Co., NolMllo, 1)cc' I'r 'S'*o-
-Koclor—Sometime Inst summer your agent bit

*

n n( vrtnr Infant Cordial anti Carminative,
me hQI.po..cJ that I Itacl a

a\oum olild about six months old. whoso sto-

mach and bOwolawoto in a very Ji"?[,l
\' rc''

“satnra
Isvistion of tho oi.mplal.it. I then thought ef

vour modloino a trial commons ug with email do a

I soon however perceived tho child could hoar o f

lose as recommended In directions! before it had
taken half a bolllo, the sloninch and bowels had re.
coveted their natural lone, every other had symptom
vieldod. and tho child rapidly recovered,y

I have no hosilalloii in saying that your, medicine

is the very best for the above complaints I have ad-
ministered h. a St years practice.

Very

i rtmnnred cornet of 3d and South streets, Phllodel-
-1 I," For sale wholosalo and retail by.Baianit. Js,i-

I’ I*' 1 *' r-urlialo • Dr. McPherson, .Harrisburg! and by

“ml M«Uan.a tMW h.»I the county.
July 15,1817’.-ora

Sheriff’s Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs bf.-Vcnditloni Exponas,
issued out of tlio .Odurt of Cummon Pleas df

Cumberland county, hhd to , tnb- directed, 1.will ex-
pose tho following Heat Estate* situate In Cumber-
land county, for sale Ai the Court House* in the Bd*
rough of Carlisle; on Pfiday -the 20th day-of Au-
gust* 1847, at 10 o’clock. A. M,, as follows*'viz

A half Jot of GroUnd situate in .the Borough of
Carlisle, balirided by, a lot of James Armslrongon
the eriet, Pomfret street on the south; -South Honoy-
brislfect on the west, and others, containing 30 feet
in front ort South Hanover street, and' 240 feet' on
Pomfret street, having thereon erected a three story

. Slone House,
a Back Building, Frame Shop, Stable, &c. Seized
and taken in execution as the propertyof Elizabeth
Gray.

’ Also, a half lot of ground.situate 5n the Borough
afCamsle, bounded by Main street on the rtorlh, byalol Of Andrew Ketr on the west, on . Alloy oii this
south, and by a lot oC,tbo heirs of Andrew Carolliers,
dec’d,, on the cast, containing 30 feet in front and
240 feel in depth, more or less, having thorcon erec-
ted a two story.‘ ■ /*• . • ’

Brick House, Dock IhiilJiilg, Stable,
AI p°t a half lot in tho same Borough, bounded by

Main street on the north, Eelart Spring on thooast,
by a lot of D. ft. Mahon oh the south, ft lot of Jacob
Zug on (ho west, containing 60 leel On Main street
and 120 feet in depth, having thereorl btcctcd a

Stone Distillery, Ffilme Stable, &e.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ol
Christian Inholt.

Also, a lot of grollmlsituate in Frankford town-
ship, bounded by - Mountz, John Hays, Samuel
Javnty and others* containing 1£ Acres, more or less,
having llieroon orcctod aMi. story LOG HOUSE,
&c. Seized.and taken in execution os tho,properly
of Thomas Sanders. ' , '

’ Also, tho ono undivided ninth, part of a tract of
land, situate in Newton township, on the turnpike
road, containing 180 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mary Fulton, Jacob Bokzboovpr, John Mc-
Culloch, Samuel Markwood, John.Sharp’s,heirs, and
o;hers, having thereon erected d largo two story

Stone House,
n Framo House,two Log Houses one Stono Shop, a
largo Bonk' Brim, and. sundry other Out-houses.—
Seized arid taken’ in execution aa the properly of
John Slough, jr. .

Also, all the interest of Thomas Paxton in a tract
of land,, situate in South Middleton township,'bound*
cd by lands of Wm. Moore,Thomas Craighead and
Joseph KoagVt containing 14 Acres arid 40 perches,
more or less, having thereon erected a ,

Merchant Mill,
Plaster Mill, Saw Mill, two story Log Houses,
arid n new Brick dwelling House, Ac.■ Also, all the interest in a tract of land, containing
25. acres, more oi loss, situate. in South Middleton
township, hounded by lands of Wm, Moore, John
55ug and others, having a LIME KILN thereon crcc*

* . ted. : ’

AlflOi alt the interest in a tract of landicontoining
25 Acres', more or less, situate in . South Middleton
township, hounded by lands of John .Royer, Samuel
Hepburn, John Stuart, jr.and tho-Mount Holly Es*
tolo, having thereon.erected. a.Log House. Seized
and taken in execution as the properly of Thomas
Paxton.

Also, a lot of ground situate in Dickinson town-
ship,- containing 5 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of M. Gilleland, tho Walnut Bottom Road,
and.others, having thereon erected a largo two story

Brick House, Tan Yard,
Tan House,a Stable and olhor Out-houscs. Seized
and taken in execution ns the property of John Min-
nigh. ' • •

Also, a tract of land situate in Hopewell township,
bounded by lands of Jacob Foglcsonger, John Ar-
nold, James Hemphill, Fetor Stouffcr, and Peter
Lcsher, containing 200 acres, riiuro or loss, having
thereon eroded a two story

Brick House,
Log House, Log Born, See. Seized and taken in

execution as tho property of David Duncan.
Also, the interest, being tho one undivided half lot

of ground, in.New Cumberland, bounded on the
north bv Third street, on tho east by ari alley, con-
tairiing feet in frohl anif 250 IrT dfliitty-momTir
loss, having Ihcroon cicclcd, a two story Log House
and Frame Stable. Seized and taken in execution
as tho properly of Abraham Brctz.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in South Middloton
township, bounded by lands ol William Mooro, Jab.
Moore and Robert Groham, containing 1$ Acres,
having thereon erected a -l£ story Log House, Log
Stable, dec. Seized and taken in execution os the
properly of Samuel Schrlvcr.

Also, a tract of land situate in Dickinson township,
adjoining lands of George Kinsinger, Samuel Cock-
loy, other lands of John Keller oml others, contain-
ing 165 achisj more or loss, having tlicfcon erected d

t*yo story -

Log House, Log Barri,
Wagon Shed, Ac. 1 .. . .

Also, o tract of Inml in same township, adjoining
lands of William Weakley’s heirs, Wm. Craiglow,
Christopher Johnson, Jolm Ohcstiel and other lands
of John Keller, containing 100. aqps, more or less,
having thereon erected u

JLog House, Bank Bavu,
Wagon Shed, Orchard, &c.

Also, a tract of Woodland, situate in same town-
ship, .adjoining lands,of 0 Hoover, Samuel Cockley.
other lands ofJohn Keller and others, containing 35
acres, more or loss. > ,

Also, a tract'of Mountain land, situate m same
township, adjoining tends of James Weakley, Thos.
W. Black, A. O.Ego and others, containing 106
acres, raoto or less, having thereon creeled a

Sawmill,
a one story Log Homo, &c. ■, ,

Also,’ a tract of Mountain land, situate in same
township, adjoining lands of A. G. Ege, Dr. Cham-
jors the Pino Orovo Estate and. others, containing

256 acres, more or loss, having thereon erected o two
story Log House, &c, ,

Also, the ono undivided half port of a tract of

Mountain land, situate in South Middleton township,
adioining lands of the’heirs of Michael Ego, deed.,
• J Urickcr, and the York county lino, containing

300 acres, more or less., .
Also a tract of Mountain land, situate in same

township, hounded hy the heirs of Michael Ege, de-
ceased, Jacob Shcafler and others, containing 10C
acres, more or less. Seized and taken in execution
as llio properly of John Keller,

And all toho sold hy mo,Aim an w jAmes hoffer, sh%
Siiiairr’s Orncr,

_

I
Carlisle, July IS, 1817. S

SW AIM’S PANACEA.—A fresh supply of this

~ur." orloju “l rcccivc J| w- ul FLEMINa’ 8'

"duly IS, 1847. . . ■■■

Eouksei/s pom made PHI.IOCOME, tho
nufc.t ami mom porfuct article' for ih» growth

and preservation of tho Holr, warranted genuine

Deef matrottr for sale at ‘^^^,,,,0..
July 8.1BIT. '■

* ■
OOKET BOOKS). An utelloift airt'olrlmonf of

♦iri.#. pMtorns, for *»{*&£ ,
July 8, 1847. J. & W. B.H.EMIKU. v

mOWNSBND'S EXTRACT OF SAD3APA-
I lilDl.A.—Tills arllclo is now used osVinsi-

voiv tiv physicians, for tho removal and permanent
cure of ill Ui.on.os arising from at. Impunrslalo of
the blood, or habit of system. It is worianlod by the.
manufacturer to bo rive limes stronger than any other
nronaratiuu extract, ami.each bottle to contain a
n.iuri/ Price $ \ l»cr bolllo. For aalo byquart/ i rice *1 j. j&Wt B . FLEMING/

July 8, 1847. .

ROUSELL’B UAIU DYE.—ThU article, but ro-
conlly invojUod by the well known chomUt ami

porfomcr wfcoso name ij, bears, which is a Butticicnl
gU'ofnnfco of itswof.h, hs.|.thocn ,

JulyB, 1847.
• I'tsblng: Tnclilc.

AFUjili supply pf Oatio Hods, tine«, SsB *-UooftH, amf every article refill rod in Fishing
tackle, ftifli received nn«( opened by tho Bubperlber,

io.wfrio'H K6-frtvliqQ ifi^mi«n'f;R st'icK< 1

MSI? OF LETTERS.
-AOVERTIfIEpiNTIie ‘‘VOLUNTEER" »V, APPOINTMENT.

§ jtf; 1, 'JihdMit/urikei'aneet'ed, ***'**'*'+•
Aml

.
-nia,l° “ndgr the or,lor* of the Pet-

.,.i -.,; lJiivl‘mojkcLgu, jiaiteilJIUM 3,1848. ;

T in thoPoaUmiibJj at Carlisle, Pa* J„| y lsii 1847- raoistmlringfor loiters on this list, will nlcaßcsa* they aidadvertised. ■; -■' ..■■■■'

vS«5' i: ;■. I'OrigneblierAc fcslinget :Brlndle Gilds. , , ■ Loomis tsnnfcj C ■Brown WtlliSM l.indsoy Susan •

Bullet Samuel, ; Line, A Myers
'Beat.Amt . 'Le Petrel David
Barr Robert df Hdgli Lilefoot Margaret
Brown John,B Lucas John
Bell JdmUS

~ Lion Mr
Bronnpn JoHn Bsq Mullen Wm Esq
Baughman John McManisJohn,
BlakU Chktley C ‘ McCord Isaab
BrdnhUh: Patrick Miller Hairlit
ColdronAlleO'Est] McConnell Jeremiah
Carrey James - MusslemaH Wm
Oanndda Elisabeth Nboye Abraham
Drdstery Antdnle Nalchet MrsElteabelli
Ebetly S Smaller :• Neill Mr.
Eaby & Kissinger' Parker Bov Js'dc ."5
Ehy&Fritchey Parker Mrs Elicit , V--GrebtV Joseph ßhodes Daniel* /r .
Gilbert'peorge M M D Sptehklo jjli
Gletiri Patterson Smith Dr C
Giviler Henry , Sollady Jacob
Hensraenger Jacop Stodgius Henry
Hughes Mary Stine Samuel
Henry George ■ Smith Sarah JnnS
1 larlhhJohn Todd Henty.H
Hofiirian Benjamin . Williamson'CblJalfies 1
Hall Jacob R, Warfield J A
Irvine Capt Andrew , Wolf Christain
Jonas Benjamin Sr WorslerDr Ttt
Jones Nathan'Sr Weary Catharine
Jonson Silota• Wharton Mrs
KorneS' Iskao* -. Wheeler Rev,'PhoS
ICugler Joseph S Wells Hits Amelia
K.IIU Liddy ■ Zecher 'Margaret
Kerry* Samuel M bearing,John' H .
Klein John C ,

GEO. SANDERSON,P. M.
, O’ Under the newPostage Law,advertised letters

are charged two cents eath in addition io theregular
postage, : 7, ;

COME THIS WAYS

PUSH ALONG ! KEEP MOVING 1!
Nejv Book Bindery and Book Store.

THE undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizeds of Cumberland ooilnly,and the pbbllc

generally, opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT inSoulh Hanover street, in tho store room
formerly ocCuplad by Mr. James McMnth,and nearly
opposite the I\sl Office, Carlisle,whore he is prepared
to execute with neatness, durability and dispatch*
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions Of Binding.
Music, apd; Periodicals bound to patterns. Gentle*
men’s libraries fitted tip aridrepaired. 'Ladies*Scraji
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order. -Binding done for Libraries, Institu-
tions, Societies, Ac. on ndruntugcous terms.
. BLANK .WORK, oY every \dosorlption, such as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks, B[ay Books, Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Chock Rolls. Receipt
Books, Ac., of the finest quality of paper, and in a
workmanlike style, cqnvl to any made in any coiihlry
town in the Stale, on tho most reasonable terms.—

, Cull and see specimens.
New hnd'tonil-liniiilcil Books, Stationary,. &(

Tho subsdfibcrlias also commenced a new BOOK
store at tho same place, where Books of almost'every
description-'ctffe. be had. Orders for books will be
promptly attended’to.

Letter and Willing Paper, colored .Printing'and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quireor
ream, vcry cjieap. Also, for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,,
Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices A Constables Blanks.
A Urge assortment of new stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper. T.iro Board Scenes, Ac. , White and
blue
stands. Hovel'S black, blue and red Ink, Paper snnd,
Sand Boxes, now style Wafers, Pencils, Cards, Ac.,
which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and.cotton rags, and such produce as rmfy
bo agreed upon. ■N. B—Old booksrc-boudn with noatribdd arid dls*.
patch. Also* files of papers. --1 . JOSEPH. S. GITTi

. Agentfpr Daniel Gilt.
Carlisle, Julj* 0, 18-i7; \ ( ,

■ suitav itoa..

CAil/fi id tile premises of thc_ subscriber, living in
Dickinson township.' Cumberland county, near

iJfigKContrewlhvm the monthof.May last.o
HOG. with a mark on the right

car. The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and lake it away, otherwise
it will bo disposed of as the law directs.

• JACOB NOGLE.
July 8,1847.—3t» ■ - ■

Stray Cow,

CAME to the subscriber residing In Dickinson
township, on or about the 15tli of Juno lust, a

r ~*JligiA brindlo COW, with part of her tail
while, some spots onher forehead, and about

•1 years old. Tho owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove properly, pay charges, and lake her
away, otherwise sho will ho disposed of as the law
directs. CHRISTIAN WAHRLY.

July 1.1847.-31* . __k__

To Potllam and Country Star
Keepers.,.

DR. MVBUS is prepared to supply the trade with
all the popular medicines generally in n«ot upon

terms as favorable ps tho city prices. As ho gives
lliisdoparlmcnlbf hia business Ins personal attention,
pedlars and merchants may depend upon their ear.
aencee and all other preparations being properly put
up. Ploaao call and examino.

~ July 8,1847. ' - -

rtHEAP GLASS JARS AND TUMBLERS I’OR
I;PRESERVES.—Just received u largo asson-
ant of low priced Glass Jars and Tumblers suitable
for tho preserving scasom

strco( .
July 8,1847.

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS.—Dr. Myers has
lust received in addition to Jits formerslock, a

largo assortment ofDrags arid Medicines, warranted
pure and fresh, among which are all tho recant pan-
liter preparations ofTFic profession, winch ho wd soil
on os good terms os any establishment out pf Pliila,
delphis. Physicians are requested to call and ox-

amino Air thoinsolffs.
July 8,1847;-.~: --

nupDiiion p£d wines and brandies,
h for medicinal purposes. Dr. Myers lias just se*

leciod in the city, an assorlmonl of tho most choice
old Wines and Brandies for medicinal ami table
purposes. Those purchasing maydepend upon thorn
as being pure. Also, Champagne, Fort, Claret and
oilier summer Wines.' ' ,

, July 8j 1847. •

T IQUOIiai MQUOU9!—The subscriber having
Ij dotoriiiincd to discontinue tho-salc of .Liquors,

(except for medicinal purposes,), oflers bis entire
stock, conaiaUng’of FrouchVFoach, uml Common
Brandies, Holland Gin/ arid Jamaica Spirits, old
MonongahoJa/ and Wines of various qualities, all
of which bo will sell at *«y reduced prices.. ■J, J, Mi Llio.

July 8, IS<7.
A ISLANDER'S TniCOdXWlt.A color Iho hair Or whi»kcr«, c fln'ffK- ca,

any other hair clyo kAown irpon imnrtJ»te«PP'‘“'
lion. For solo n( (ho Dr |j* FLEMING’

■ 8, 184V/**’Jcrty 8, * i , 1 'ii

jB;& mß?^.-&tf£SlS*»sWf* ? *• j«° r ''cd, y

Foi .«!« utito,P'“B ,ljVJ: "( Wi D, KI.KMING.
July 8.

Froclamatlon,
"VT7"iIEREAS the Honorable Samuel Hepcduk,VV President Judge of the several Courtsof Com-
mon Pleaft of tho counties Of Cumberland,Petrj and
Juniata, ifl.Pennsylvania, arid jusllcb bf the ‘several
Courtsof Oyer drill Tcmtirtpr arid Ochctal Jail De-
livery, irt Siild coitiltlesj and Hon. John Stuart andJohn Clfchdbnih. JlulgcS Of thd CoUrt of Oydr and
Ttifmlhet dhd General Jdil Delivery, for the trial ofall Capital dhd other offences, in the said coUhty of
Cumberland—by their precepts io mo. directed, dated
the 15Hi of April) 18*17, have ordered.thb Couit
ofOyet anid 'Pciminei’dnd'Gcncral Jail Delivery,- to

bo holden at Carlisle on the fourihMomlay ofAugust
next, (ijfeing tho 2Sd day) at IQ O’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue ono weak.
• NOTICE is therefore hereby given) to tho Cdfo-
ncr, Justices of the Peace and Constables of tho said
county of Cumberland, that they are by tho said pre-
cept commanded to be then and (heto.in their proper
persons, wilh lhoir rolls, records) inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those,
things which to their office's appertain to ho ddne{and
all those thatate huundbyrcdogniennceS|to ptdaccUto
against tltti prisoners that ate or then.shall lib in the
Jail of said county, are'to bo thcro io prosecute them
as shall bo just, ‘ JAMES ridi'PEU,Sheriff.,

Sueiufp’s Office, ■Carlisle. July 8, 1347. 5
NOTICE.

LETMPEtISj of Administration. on the bslato of
Terraco Burns, dec’d. lato otVßrboklyn, Slate ofNcwYork) Have been issued by. tnd itcglslcr of Climber-
land bounty, Pa.) io the subscriber) rfeaidlng in Lo-
gatlsporti Cask fcollfUyj Stale of Indiana Alt personshaVjng bialms.or demands against thb estate ofsaid
.decedentard to present llibm properly au-
thenticated for sdttlcmcHl,;and those indebted will
make payment to j£)HN BURNS, Adm'r,

July 8,1847.—G1* . :
N. B.- j-Tho Administrator above, will rcmalti In

Cartlslb fbr or three weeks, for tho prirpdfce of
seeing those interested in said estate: J. B.

Surveyor and ScHvcncr.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will bo found at His office
In thb rear of the Court House—ready at all

engaged in the business of his profes*
Sldn—to make surveys of lands, roads, ftc. He will
also' pfeparo deeds of conveyance and any dlhcf hi-
Bttbmonl ofwriting.
. Carlisle, June 24,1847.—3 m

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on tho cktate ofJohn
Harper, lute of Mifflin to\vnship,Cumborlahd co.j

Pa., have been grarilcdby the Register ofsaid coun-
ty to the subscriber residing in Dickinson towil-
ship, county aforesaid; AH poisons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate' payment,
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for Bctllciqcnt.

WILLIAM HARPER, E*V.
, June 24, 1847.—6t*

NOTICE.

I WOULD hereby-notify all persons who are In
arrears, either by note, bond or book accbbhl, to

call and settle their respective dues as I have dispo-
sed of my entire stock of Hardware to Messrs. Fish-
er. arid Frirtnoy, of Harrisburg, and for no' other rea-
son but to settle Up my books. The sooner calls are
-made'the bettor, as by July next the accounts ftltl
be left in the hands of d.legal officer fof colleCllbh.—
The bdoks must now bd settled up, several attempts
havingbeen made but failed in doing so. Wo give-
fair warning that if any one fails there is a way that
will not fait In making them settle. Those.having
business with - mo will find me at iriy residence, cor-
ner'of Louiher and Pitt streets;

Carlisle, April 16. 1847. JACOB SENER.

ASSESSMENT*

MEMBERS of the Allen ond Easl Pcrinsborough
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are hereby

notified that the Board of Managers have ordered on
assessment of four per cent. on.all premium notes,
duo the Company on the 20th day of May last, tohe
paid previous to the Oth day of August next, to the
Treasurer,or to the persons who have been appointed
Receivers „

LEWIS HYER, Secretary ;

Tho following named persons have been appointed
by the Treasurer to act as Receivers :•

. Fop, Cumberland. county—William M. Bcelem;
(Prothonotary’s office.) Carlisle *, Robert C. Wlerrett;
South Middleton township; John Coover, Esq., Me-
ChQmCßriurgpfiritfltudofph Martin; NrOambfeHarid.'"

ForDauphin county—Hoasbr A Lochihen; Har-
risburg... . . , .

For York ebilniy,—Peter Wolford, jr;, Ftonklih
township; SamderProwel,Fairviow township.

Payments may bo made to cither of the above
• named gentlemen, or to

MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer,
Near Shophordslown, Cumberlond county.

Juno 10, 1847.-41.
Notice to Tax Payers.

TTNDER tho provisions oflho act of 1844, any
county paying into tho StateTreasury, tb©State

tux levied on such county, prior to the ,16th of July
in ony year, Is entitled to an abatement of 6per cent,
on tho amount so paid. '

• ' •
Tho undersigned, Commissioners of Cumberland

county, in view of tho above provisions, consider it
equitableand proper that those, who hy the prompt
payment of their taxes piior to tho above date; en-
able tho Treasurer to pay over tho Stole tax, b 5 as to
receive tho aforesaid abatement of 5 per cent, the >
benefit of which has liilhcilo been engaged hy the '
ciliicns of the county generally, should ho allowed a 1
deduction of that amount by tho collector—have mi; 1
Ihorixod the different-collectors to make; said abate- 1
nmnl from the Stole lot, in all eases whore the Stole
and County tax is psid to the collector pribr to tho
16th of July, 1847,when said obaloirlent shallnlnounl
to ono cent or more, no fraction, of a tent to ho cre-
dited. .

Since tho act of 1844,- tho Commissioners hove
paid tho Stole tax of tni* county annually to the
Stole Treasurer, within the time prescribed hy the
act, and the county has received the benefit of on
abatement of & per cent, thereon, hut to meet sold
paymentthey hove found it necessary hetclolbre to
appropriate a part of lift toilnty funds to meet llio
deficiency occosioncd hy Jilinlpienta, until the bal-
ance of the State lax was collected, It ihbtefuroho-
comes necessary to require tho payment of hath Stale
ond County tox, to entitle the payer to the o'fo'rcsaid
abatement upon the aforesaidStole tod.

The undersigned therefore confidently onticipnlc
that the ehevo arrangement, and tho further induce-
ment of enabling Cumbollofld coWnly Ip maintain the
choracter for promptness ond fidelity which she has
acquired in the discharge iff her obligations to the
Commonwealth,willinduce every cilixen to discharge
their State and Uounly Ux £°

(

y ' D. STERRBTT,
D'ANIEL bOHI.E,

County Commissioners,
Wpu Rkii-t, Cl'k.

Maxell 86,’ 1847.—4 m ■
"

' , Dnfiung Cap
White Sulphur Springs;

THE.ulißCtibcr respectfully inform. Ilia nich'd, and
tfio public, that ho ban loaald iho ttbMe.labh.h-

nicnt, and will ho ready l<> rpcoWo vicitcr.ai any time
from and after the 8(K of July; 'ffm ealabli.hinoni
ha. rceehliy been rofuruliW,' add plhcrwi.o Impro-
ved. Good cooli. and baleful aorvanlo will l» *l-

-in attendance, and vioitera may fc 7 UP‘*” . P

pleasure ahd comfort. ** • .. frrtMi lh„ ryoW .

alwaya foody la cbn«oy n«"«O ' ,J| lloo ,| „ lc Ivilla Depot,'on Iho Cuniborlnnu j 1 KAUM. 'SP
Jo'r^o"^, 1 817.-2 m

_

Second Arrival-of
Hoots, Shoes and Brogans.

JIJST received a newawollmeiil
pi • 'ofMfn’uUool.,Jaj Monroes, ladles Kid nfid

JMorroCco Slippers, Miton and Child*
. I.irfck ft-nd fift’ty cbioiVd Kid Boots.—

SrKMM'SS ic.. wholeiala o, null

“‘ftiril'S*J’oK'SAm *'«M, coJnur of Main and
I’ftl Mtrriiu, oppuaile ihu Methodist Episcopal Church

Carbide, July 0, IM7.

TJAYSOkT’S IK 11K1.1.IHI.E IKK, for maikinp
M r.iui'ii, Ac. Thi. ilia io need without 0 propoin-
ijon, and mutaiua it. lopulaiion fully aa Iwtng inf®*
liar la none, now In u.c. For «ale.ol IJ>*JP>UK *1.0,<

„C J.& W.B.FhBMINO.
, July B, 181V,, ; :

u

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at*private sale,hls valuable
farm situate in Westpcnnsboro’township/CnoHbcrland county, about 12irilles west of Carlisle,and

1 rrltlb from Nowvlllo, and $ of tt mile fromlhe Cum-
berland Valley Hullrdad, on tllfi Big Spring. Said
farm la bounded by lands of Robdrt Bitten,Robert
M’Fdrlatto and others, Containing,dbout

120 Acres* ?

of limestone land; about 80 acres Of wblcll'ifl cleared
and in a,good state of cultivation-—the residue IflcoVJ'ered Willi thriving timber of various kinds* : About .
0 acres of the cleared land is mealloW, find the wholfi
is under good fence. The improvements ate a twostory

bog House & Slone Kitchen,
jiiSTO DouWc I-og Barn.

aSsmSSi. fllbct outbuildings, with a good’
Orchard and a well of water near the door.
* The fahn on the toad leading froth
Newvillo to Sprlhgficld and SloughsloWhl oh th*
bonk df l.ie never failing Bid SpHhg, and about half
a mile from two Mills bfid a Wodlen Factory; Alohg
the bank of thd'Blg SpHhg Is a Variety of nbveffall-
ing «tedll springs df bllolco Water* .

An indisputable title ahil possession gWch on the
drat df April nbxt. Tho aboVe farm Is the properly
of the heirs of.GeOf-go Wyke, dec’d. For terms and
other particulars enquire of the .undersigned residing
on the ' ' s ,/ . ’ :

If hot sold at- ptivato tfith day of.
September next, it will bo offered at public salaop
the premises* on that day. WMi‘ WYKi, ~'

June 24,1847;—2tn

A Farm |br Sale.

THE subscriber offers his farm for sgle, situate 3£tiillos west of Carlisle, Cumberlandf county,.Hfl./
oil the Conodoguinut creek road, and aboul ha!f.!a).
mile from Davis’ mill. The fatm cohtainfi’

Slxiy-l’our & a hall'Acrcs, i’,..
of fust-rate limestone land. About 64 acres isclear*
od, well limdd, and In a high slate of *•;

the. rosiduo is covered with good thuber, and lW
whole is undct good fenCC; Too improvementsare fi

>i@|k trame House,
liilM* ’A large Bank Barn,

with two floors,.Wagdh Shed. Cork Crib, Qrfinory;
dec., Under the sdme.roofi There is also a Brick
Wash-house. Bmoko-hoUse, dml a Well of pever-fsii-..
ing water, With a pump ill It,‘under the same roof,
and Ollib’r dut-bUildings. A-Brick Cistern, cfipabloof
containing 80 hogghoads of water, and a young thriiri
ing Orchard of bearing fruit, a good Lime Kiln,.&c; .
The buildings were all built within six year*. ,

June 24, 1847;—tf GKOtIGB MYERS;
t'arm fob Salct

THEaUbscrlbets offer at private Dale that valu-
able farm Situate in Solilh Mlddletop toWnship;
Cumberland canhty, about 3$ mites SdUth.bf Cac«.
lisle, near the Forge road, conlainlhgheiwebn '

OO and 100 ActffcSj
of first ralo limestone land. Tile improtement*

niuoifli" a LOG HOUSE and UOQ BARN*
(the latter nearly netV) a good Tenant
house, and other outbuildings, anAp-

Orchard pf,thriving trees, together
with a nbtnhpt- of chfcrrjr.and peatb trees, all in
thriving condition. A well of eieellent water near
the dobr, &c. Between L 3 and 16 acres of the
above is Woodland, and is Well limbered. The.
remainder is cleared. land dmJ in iHilgli state of
cultivation. .

Person? wishing to Viovv tlio properly will call
on either of the Undersigned, who reside ip Uid
township aforesaid; JACOB WISE,

HENRY WISE, . .
. Frederick Wlse* ■• Jldinrs. 0/ I'rcdcrich IfF/sc, Sr, decu:

.tune 17,'► 1817*—2m* , .

Property for Sale.
A tJEUTAIN Lot of Oroohd.BUualed in Bicklii- .
i\.son township. Oumbcrldnil county,
South sldeoflhb x elloifrBtbebhesCtctki - \
ontlio Pldo Rbdd,3 milejj Weal of Uen* |HI®Hg *
troville, a LOG WBATkER-BdARD
DWBLIjIKg HpllSß, With 3 Acres of Ground
aUabhbd thereto, and dli -elccllent broil ,bf water.—

gooMisnd /ox. a store;
FefsdHa-wlehihg tb pufehtis*. enquire of the owner. :

WILLIAM E; BOYER;
June 10, 104?.—dt>

Health made easy lor ilic People;
Or Physical JVoininb’, iIJ mate their Live* in thii

Wirld Long and Happy, hy the author of “ Eda.
cation; As It is, Ought to Se,and Might

Be,” First American Edition;.with
Additions:

EEING on elementary and ihtoroalihg treatise oh
Self Knowledge; Containing shortand enter-

toining article*oh
Food; ■ HeftH, Glands, Strength/ •
Ealing, '" ■ Stomach, Nerves, I?serrations/' *

Digestion; Liyet, BUins, O/d Age; •
Blood/ Tilings; Mind; Afan, :

Arteries, . Wonjari,
litiod, Veins, , Health, Disease,
•• ■ ‘Jto, &c; &c« . ,
Togetaei with the Gicat Sccrfct~-Shcceii Jn Lif&

How attained—how to do good-I—Cailsca and biTectsof
ej-ror—habits—passions—ivoinah deienbed—tndn
sfcrlbcd—man's errors—Hch and poor—iicxea—virtue,
dtid vice—yoijlhlul errors—woman how iuado deli-
cate—ivoinqii’s virtuebl afobitiou, &c; &ci , •;

The whojo dbaignod for Ihe Hoble purpose pfim?
proving and eAMiding educationamongst the people;
imparling valuable knowledge on the physiologyof
ihehtiman frame, omT tho lotvs which govetn menial
anti bodily health, &cl \ , ~ ■> ,» f.

Any person Bcndlhg.2s cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive ono_copy by maili or Avo copies will l>b
sent fot fi: Addresk, poßtsgopaid.

, s . G. 1). ZIEBER & Co.
May 27, 1947.—1 y .
OCj'Tliis valuable work contains (In duodecimo

form) 177 pages,
Ilorcr’s Finn W-chiluiu ’iVrlllnafmli.

FJtOltr l»fc fjSm. ifceceliWlefl Profoaaor of Chem-
istry in the University of Pennsylvania. .

‘'Pi(ttjinci.pllii,£)ct. 11,1843; ..

"Dear Sir—liming tried yoiif Ink, 1 wjll thanli
you to aond trio a'tiolher bottle, aS I unii.tl to 1« ex-
cellent. lam youra, truly,’ •

, “ROBT. HARE."
I’tonr Dr. incite,, of Cincinnati, distinguished fof

hia niirifetous aricntifip roacatchoa. .
‘•Mtdicol College of Ohio. Clncihnati;

' . January 17, l4H',.
‘‘Having used Mr.' Hoicf’a Wring Ink, I am aal-

iaficd that it ialhe Wil.jJWch hea ever coma to my
knowledge, and os(ihcinl(y ia it excellent for the use

of the Steel Pena, and will not corrode them, even.uf
Ittig.Batfl jOHIjLp(,KE| Prof- of, ohohnatry."

,

Hover’s Adamantine' 6'ement.
From . well known 1846.'

&“ja -~^®gSsr
For.afa a i the nianuliclory, Wholwilo and Be-.

mil Na. 8? Woilh Third Slreef, oppoaite Choii}
„.ck

,ioVe ,,. ti mufaclu„r:
May 13 1847.' _i.

ClWliltig! ClolUlns! 1

TIUJS subscriber. of t1.6 laic firm of Brick & Moore*
lakes tills method of informing hi* friend* •ml .

the public .in ghgeJal, that he haa bbdghChutthe m-
toreil of B.l*. Iluek, at the o)d established 01,0TU-
IKG STANU. JVb.SS l Mnrhti Street, Philadelphia;
and is now prepared to furnish'alt kinds of Keady-
mado CLOTHING, el prices which cannot hut se-
cure to him the patronage,of all who wish in.jjHJS
chase Cheap ClplhlAg. 1, hjyo splen.lM '

■Cloth Dress api Frock toals, from »6,60 t<it IS.'J«-. y
Pants from 15 cents to ?6 i Vests, from 02f
(4; suit of Summer Clothing fo< ■ o y(VejjeJ
Winds of Gentlemen-. FurniehloiJ OooJ. at

ly low prices. *O uM do "•» *°

Wholeealo dealer, in J.-MOORF,
cal) « l 11,0 " 10“ jJ,- vJniStratiW'a(!tlfh,c

':

..'.May SO, («<?'

PHILADELPHIA M'Afekfct.-,
Tumday; July 13} 1847.

There lias been more entjblry for Floiirj and somo
3000 barrels have changed hands at $5,50 for Perini
fresh, ground, and 93,12* to $5,37* for Western in,
fair and good order; Cofn lVleal—Sales at $3,12*per bbl. , • ' .'

Graiti.— . A sole of 20.00
.bhahels prime ted and while mixed, at 91,16 perbu.;
good rcd.is held at, 91,10; 'Corn-^A.said- bfPennn;
yellow at 70 cents per blishol inslbrefand a' ldl at a
pried lo;bo fixed; : Oata—A silo.of Southern at 42
cents;
S'. ls inactive; A sulo.of 100 hhds;
West India MolasSess,on private terms; . Sugalr—
Sales of 40 bhds.CUba at 6 a 61 cohls pcr lb.

Whiskey—Sales* in bbls. at 25 bis.

NEW, YORK, M-ARKEt;
TUksdax, Ju1y13.1847.

The. Flour market continues qUicl, arid prices
ftniriy maintained, thpUgh the. demand U'limited.—
Holders of Gonosseo ask $6 to $6,06, bul buycrs gcn:

orally rofapo to go above the lowest figure. Ohio ami
Michigan-are steady at $5,50 to and for good
brands a little hlghdr. Sldmo IbW Hallimoro inspec-
lion add at 83,87 to 96,06. .

Sulos Gohesseo wheat at 91,30 to white
sl£3 to 91,35; lor mixcd'9l,l3 to $1,20; red 1,00
to 91,08. The Sales of the morning have been 15,*.
000 bushels. .

Salesmixed corn GO 62,and 07 to 68 for yellow;
arid demand improved. AVest corn meal $3,00.

Ryo is worth 86 to 88 cents, and Ryo Flour $4,18
to 84,25. ,

Whiskey inbarrels neatly nominal at 22* to 23.

/ ;;/ .../ wtiD,
tn this horoligh; on Thursday morning Inst, JVtrs,

MautiiX IloFFEit, relict of the lutoMr. MelchoirHof.
for, aged about 80 years;.
/ In Mochanicsburg,on Monday, ipsl; Hid 12y.1i inst.,
Dri James Dale* aged aboutpO years;

list of (iaiMiioiTrial
At'August Term, Jlvet week commencing on

K ■ Monday the 23rd August, l847« .
Longsdorf Vs" Glass •
Reynolds & Gwiri vs Lnvick, Je>ikins&Co.
Big S’g Congregation va. Rank
Alexander’s Exrs ,vb Hays
Smith -

..
vs Stuart.

Woods vs Hendel
Mossner&.Wifo ; vs Feemaii
Barhltz . ,va l£ge
Commonwl'h for use vs Mollz
McFarJane .. vs llemJcl
Haverstick *vs Sanderson
Commonwl’h for use vs Hohrar el al
Adams. vs. Adams? ndinr
Miller vs . Shower
Holcomb vs Noble’s .

Clark , . .vs Frano
Foulke vs Woodburn
Staymnn . .. vs Bank
Sharp vs Dank .
Waggoner vs. BanK;.
Devor vs ißank \

Bray* Barcrofl &Co vs Moore
' W. M. BEETI3M. Prolh'y,
Prolhonblory*s Office, 7

Carlisle, July 15, 1847. }
FOtlD.

A Gold Broasl-Pln was picked up on tho sireel
in this borough, a few day since. 'Hie ©wh-

ereon have it by describing tho Pin. .Enquire ol
the editor of the Volunteer, Carlisle. ,
• Carlisle, July 15, 1847;

A rare chance for Unsliicss!

ANY person wishing to engage in the mercantile
business,can have an opportunity of purchasing

a well selected stock of Dry Goods und Groceries,
suitable for, town and couhtiy trade.

Tho stand is one of tho best and most desirable in
the Borough-of Carlisle, and has a good and well es-
tablished custom. <

The present proprietor wishing to cngige*ln some
other business, would dispose of Iris entire stock oii

I vary favorable.terms/ , „ I ...

- Any person wishing to engage m the aforesaidbu-
siness, will find It (o their advantage, to purchase tins
establishment, as It has a good run of town and coun-
try custom. For further particulars,enqulro of the
editor of tho American Volunteer, Carlisle.

July 15, 1847.

Carlisle Springs*
rpHE proprietor respectfully Informsbis f iends and
J. the public in general, that ho is prepared to ac-

commodate a largo number of Visitors and Boarders,
Tho.Springs are situated 4£ miles north of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pa<, in a fine healthy and remold
place, am! ovciy accommodation may bo rolled on.

DAVID CORNMAN.
July 16, 1847.—fit


